
NOTICE F'OR PRI.TENDER MEETING

AA) OiL INDIA LIMITED (OIL), a "Navaratna" Category, Government of India
Enterprise, is a premier Oil Company engaged in exploration, production ald
transportation of crude oil & natural gas with its Headquarters at Duliajal, Assam.
Duliajan is well connected by Air with nearest Airport being at Dibrugarh, 45 km
awaY.

BB) OIL has a 19o-bedded hospital with secondar5r care facility with bed occupancy
rate of on average TOok at its Field Head Quarters at Duliajan, The Hospital,
established in the year 7962, also has state-of-the- art OT facility atong with
Dialysis unit, in -house Cardiolos/ care, Accident & Emergency care, well equipped
physiotherapy section, Laboratory wit]. modern equipment and Radiologr section
having MRI and CT scan machine. The Hospital witnesses average footfall of around
1000 per day. OIL also has a Dispensar5r along with a Pharmacy counter at its
Moran Field, Moral which is around 5O KM from Duliajan. The estimated Annual
consumption considering both Consumables and Medicine is around Rs. 23 Cr.

CC) OIL, Now, wants to outsource the pharmacy and Drug Stores service from a third
party initially for a period of 2 years. In this connection, OIL orgarrises a pre-Tender
meeling on 24.O3.2023 at Duliajan before floating a forma] open tender.

DD) Vendors with following experience criteria and interested to provide the service
can participate in the Pre-Tender meeting.

Eligtbility Criteria: Experience of stockiflg and dispensing of medicines
and medlcal consumables to the beneficiaries of hospitals owned by any
PSU/Govt. or Govt sponsored autonomous Institutes/ public Limited
Company/NMC or MCI approved medical college & llospitals of India by
setting up Pharmacy outlets inslde their premlses.

EE) View above, we request interested vendors to depute their representative (not
more thal 2 per vendor) to attend the Pre-Tender meedng to be held as per followrng
details:

Date:24.03.2023
Venue: Auditorium of Nursing Schooi, OIL Hospital, Duliajan
Time: 2 pm

Interested vendors may send their confirmation for participation in the Pre-Tender
meeting vide e-mail at nilotpal.konwar@oilindia.in latest by 22.03.2023.
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